Intracellular electrical activity in human urinary bladder smooth muscle: the effect of high sucrose medium.
The primary key to pharmacotherapy of bladder instability is in the excitation-contraction coupling of detrusor smooth muscle cells. To study this process, simultaneous recordings of mechanical and electrical activity are required. However, recording of mechanical activity induces movement, which may affect the quality of intracellular recordings. We therefore compared the electrical activity of human detrusor smooth muscle cells in normal Krebs' solution and in a hypertonic solution, which immobilizes the tissue, enabling us to study the effect of movement on the membrane potential. Carbachol and KCl were applied to induce contractions. Sucrose in the medium made the tissue rigid and abolished its movement, while the electrical response was not affected. When compared with recordings in normal Krebs' solution, the average resting membrane potential was not altered. However, the membrane potential was more stable, with far less spike-shaped potentials. The spike-shaped potential amplitude was larger, while the duration was decreased. Impairing the ability of tissue movement resulted in changes in the electrophysiological properties of detrusor smooth muscle cells. The results suggest that stretch has an effect on L-type Ca2+ channels.